
PRESIDENTIAL

NOMINATION

REFUSED

Senator Ehhu Root Gives His

Reasons Why He Will Not Be

Banner Bearer of the Republi-

can Party in 191C, Asserting

Emphatically He Would Not

Accept the High Office.

I Ilv Federal nehvs Tderapb l

WASHING ! ON. December 1"

tPlieqial to Hie Aihertiserj-Senat- or

Eliliu U"t twlny put
aside the proffered eiciun. lit' de-

clared that under no circiiin-statiee- s

would be consider tin
Presidency

"I would not accept the nomi-

nation, mid I could not accept

the office," said he in his finiil le- -

Jiunciation of future prefei incut
" H fine this adminihiration

coims to m flo,e," added Hoot.

"and tin u xt President is iiiiiug

urat'd I kIuiII hate leached the

ace ! oeenty-tw- o ye.ni Hefoie

the ifXt administration comeu to
a close I shall hae passed the ap'
of seventy-six-.

" It i manifestly impossible

that I should be the President of

the United States I could not
render the service. I would not
undertake it I Mould not neoept
the nomination I could not ac-

cept the oflke "

OLD STAGE MANAGER FOR
EDWIN BOOTH IS DEAD

(Hy Federal Wireless Tclegnph )

NORFOLK, Virginia Dn ember 17

(Special to The Advertiser) -- After for
t five jenrs on tin stage, Harrv Wood
all. known the countrv over ni "Harrv
Lindley." died todav in n hospital at
Suffolk He was seventv five veirs old
He was one time stage manager for
Edwin lioohy .

: i.
GERMAN COUNTESS IS

NOT IMMUNE TO LAW

(I)j Federal Wireless Teh graph )

BERLIN, December 17. (Speuil to
The Advertiser) ountcss Von 'I reti
berg was tcntenced to iiftieii muiitlir
imprisonment uml to piv :i line nf ik'G
for fraud, blackmail and abetting
usury

4

NAVAL OFFICER OUT.
( 11 Fi deral W in les Telegraph )

WASHINGTON, Dcremlier 17 (Spe
cial to Tho Advertiser) Pns"cd Assist
ant Paymaster Ldward Little, I1 S.N.,
on dill for tin list three veirs on the
1'resident's 'i.iiht MiijiVnvr, is no
longer in the mrMie of the mi fcei
retary DanleN said hi did not'i.in to
comment on the ue

RECORD LAND DEAL.
LONDON, December 17 (!H Asso

nated Press C'alilo to Star Bulletin)
Heal estate experts here estimate th it
the Duke of Jtnlfonl has rtielcd at
least 500,000,e00 for the salo of tlio
nineteen oins of land near ('(Hint
Harden The propert) has Wen held
in the family sinie 1510.

-

(lly Feileral Wireless Tclcrajili)
NEW YORK IV ember 17. (Spec

ial to The A rtiter) Badly dam
nRed in a eolli Inst night with tho
neTiootier AlHttie Ilassett, the Bay
Btate line uteuiner Temiessee made
port here lo'lm, landed 500 passengers
mid iw sent to the drjdoek fur ro
jialrs

'Ihe Teiineswe was steaming from
here toward liootou when it cmsho.l
with the il nt tic llaw'tt in a douse
toy. in loiig Inland hound

'Ihe paMiMiem were thrown luto a
jjonle, iiimii women ImmoiiiIuk li.mter
I al, and the Btlliem had hard work lu
rikuriK their hurtle, an the Inmt
win tiio 141 v rnpplad to flnMi its

byui rid irne I Imi'k

(I inli w Tid0grab )

v Ijeeeillln r IT. (ttlwiRl
i i Tin ulurc N. Vail,
!" ' Him Ami f ii mi Telepbune

ii i flM'"!'b ''ullili, Mill tuil
id I., tilt MHifl4iil any aiipraiMil

'ni' nf i pinavrlius b the govern
in tut woubl lw lire uiuiiuli lu insur
rli kh4 rwviviun u MIUi:li.l
priihiuiii

' t'.HIUiMIt tut the I lull fslvMl fur
he iurt ton nioiiiin huw an inimsnf

Hi lllWsi Mi kiu nud siirplo.
lit urn iUumjmiti ufr 'itvnUini.

P" ""'4'4v
(Itn in Its, rtlijrti )

I' HI, ll..il,.r II iiti.l
lu IV AifiiUvii in st.Duui
Avrtil I HfU m 'UUi(.!.ii. i,U,.
tut I itltllt l itl'tlil. uf UMU
plMW Mh 11m .Ui Hwii

Tim amuw -- m mmi hmu
4 lllUM. Ttebwlu Ik Ihe lulllluit

4

NiMUH

Mexico Is Ifauinji

Fin.inOial Crisis
I By rnUnJ WlrrtM Trtofttsph)

CITV or M1JXIOO, Deeomtwr
? (MperOl to Tfco Advertiser!

The fmioflt Udty UirMl IU
attention to financial oendltlons
One ImhiVc ulrody Id tattering lnl
IU failure Is likoljr to Arm aUieni
down to ruin

IlxciffflNit ran high here when
It w rumored tmU Lerd Uavilray
w iHjgotlaUiiK with thn standard
Oil for tlie sale of lit Mexican oil
property or had actually eoimim
mated tlio deal.

The olllccn of tlie Fsarsons Syn
dlcate refused today to deny or af
firm the rumor

OFFICIAL r.EPOUT DENIES
TALE OF ItEUEL OUTKE3

WASHINGTON, December 17 -(-

Special to Tlio Advertiser) Unit-
ed States Consul Lntchcr, reported
from Chihuahua City today deny
lug the El Faso reports of rebel out-
rages against Americans since Cht
huliur City was captured, Ho do
tiled even that they had Ijccii treat
ed discourteously

FORMER AMBASSADOR
BRYCE TO GET PEERAGE

(Hv I'uhral V s Telegraph )

LONDON Dciemhi r 17 (Hp i to
Tin- - Advertiser) Tin bestowal of a
peerage on Janus l!ri i furirn'rK l!n

Kill ambiiM-ailn- r lit vv asliiiigtnn, is pre
beted todnv h tin' periodical I ruth
n writing about piobuble Now car 's
lonors

f.
FAMOUS SHIP CANNOT

GET THROUGH CANAL

(Hv Federal in less Ti lcgrapb)
( OLON, Panama, Dcccmlier 17

'Kjiciiul to The Advertiser) Ainuml
i'ii "b Polar exploration ship Fram

tailed from hrn tndav for an Fran
ii o In wav of tin1 traits of Magel

Ian

VOUNG FINANCIER NOW
HEAD OF 'GASHOUSE GANG1

(ll 1'e.lernl Wireless TeleTnph )
AMHHIIK.F, M iss.li Imsrtts, Dm em

ier 17 fspe.ial to The AiUertier)
liinius .Morgan .Ir, of Vew York,
mh of the fin ini ii r, luw been cho.i n
In hid the Delphi I lull of Huniird
Ihe irgnni7itioii, bitter known :is the
''1'ishiime Ouiih'," is tho most cxclu
ne at llurxnrd.

. .
(ll 1'ederul in lefs Telegraiih.)

I'lllLADI.-LI'HIA-
,

December 17.
f.Siieeinl to 'Ihe Adiertistr) Dr. How
irdA.Kellv, of .loluis Hnjiluiis L'nner
nt, anil Dr Hubert Abbe, of New
1'ork, iiiinounce th.it the word "Cure"
mi now be properly applied to the
.nl nny Hiru nf treitincut of turner.

Doctor Kill exhibited photoMplm
if before and after being Hired
mil told of the i ore of out) luun hi
mrt eight hours 'Ihe ph slums were
areful to state that the mre can be

ipplied onl to superlnul .inier in its
earl stages.

. -
(11 I'ederal Wireless Telegraph )

hA I'liAM ly 11, Diiembtr 17
Sieual to Tin Adxirtiser) The Miit

ion liner illielminit sailed todaj with
fourtu ii ini h gun urn.ige fur I'or'r)

Ue Hussj nud several small rilled guns
for otlur foitiln ations ne ir Honolulu

mong the niiieli passingers are .lames
S Keiimd, I, Wight tliid liilili
tourists.

The .Mongolia, tomorrow, will arr
115 pissengers for Honolulu, ineliiding

A Mott Smith, I. 'lennev I'eik, Wll
aril Blown, (leorge Cooke, Frederick
Klubalm, Dr. W ( llolnl, Tts Ha
ens, (lil Smurt nud Mrs! (leorge It

( nrter.
-- ...

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegriph )
I'AltIS, Dei ember 17 (Spuial to

'J lie Advertiser) Tint French foreign
nlliiii his instructed .lulus ( aiubon,
Pre mil uinbassidor m llprliu, to niloriii
the (leriiinn gove'riimeiit tint Frniiee
lias uuepted the llritlsh propusil that
neece be ulloned to keep nine out of

tho eleven islands occupied during the
llulknn wur

. .
(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph )

CHI( Ado, Dei ember 17 (Kneual to
The Advertiser) -- Women whose clothes
smell st rough of perfumes iiinv be
barred from serving as judges and
ilerks of elections ui this it at the
spring primaries Two protosts against
the odors of perfumes nt the polls will
be acted on ofliiuilh bv thu buird uf
elections

Itofontlv women petitioned the Ixnrd
to priiliilnt siniiking at the polls. Pro
tests onanist perfume odors vvcto filed
bv men who i burned that the smell of
erlain imrfumea is more objoi tionable

than the smoke of igars..
(Ilv I'mlvral irelwu Talexraph )

W AHIIIMlTON, Deeeinliur 17 (hw
cial to The Adv.rtlmir) 1(e "Wilson
Klin," which will be planloil on the
VVtii lluuke luw ii Thursday by tho
I're.idinl, il In. health permits, arrived
from thu hurt unit uml gardens tills af
I'Huxim Tim tree is twoutv Ave yer
old ami luw attuioed a Mght sf fullyttIt will Im plan led ou ttM slle oeeu
d( hy the lamuus "I luvvUml Klin,"

miwd lu thn gruuu.l b a last uiuiiier'n
storm

lll federal w in U'lsTebjgfspk.t
I. KM ANs Crmi c lin,rgilr 17

(kiH'eial to t h Vd,eiHef) A Paris
aliinuii an i ii yiiu.m, I hsilw and Aug

nnl He Pirn I mill leceive fur.
lulu ill II I" ii .t tlie iIiwisIuh uf a
i null i! irimuiiii lag ia fgmr uf
u will i nlniitr i mint .lilies I if I'w
' hel iisuoiig 1 1. eii' his sale knilr

wmsur'eaai
' w my mm U liMng. KM,

MW mmv INI. IV ,kv.i.i !?" 4 A ,

HAWAIIAN r.Arm

Will LOSES

FOUR HEMES

Alio Six Votes in Republican

National Convention by New
Rules Made.

WAHIIIM1TON, Deei-mbe- r IS

city iw Cabio-Ha- wa., j

not only lixes four of Its represent!!
tion of si i ilee(fiiliw to the (lepnblntin
National enliventliiil, Wl tlie two left
for that Trrilor4 are ileft-ive- of their
wites as a resTllt af afclltiii taken lij
the National liepnhlltnh ('oiniuittie
here justerday.

The I'liilipidlica .and I'ortn Ilbo arc
treated ill n similar manner, while
iieurlv seventy delejintei tire cut oir
the apportionment of the Southern
Kites ') ho totnl number of delegates

at the last Ilepilblicau Nutiouul eon
ention was 1 ITS. Hy the netiuu till;

en hero yesterday the representation
at the next ininentlon of that party
will hute li'i'l dulegaii-s- .

In nearly every instance, ftslile from
the twelve Mt of ililixatca which
are nl off from Hawaii, Porto lino
and the Philippines, the reduitloi! in
delegates was madd in ihe Southern
staHs. This netion will go far to
ward reduiing tho strength of South
ern delegates at the next Hi pnblban
National i omentum

(Ilv 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph )

KIIJV, Itussia, December 17 (Spi1

tial to Tlie Advertiser) A telegram
was received here today from the (lov

ernor (iencral at bt. I'cti rsburg, st.it
nig lhat a pTssj'ort had beui issiii4
ponnittuig .Mendel Iieili"i and his fniii
ilv 'o leavr Hnssii imme'iliatel.

lieiliss has been asked to testif at
the trial of the editor of the "Kiev
I.anian," who is shorll to be tried
fer artieli's vigorouslv eonde'inning the
government lor its netion in the litilis
murder trial.

( J'esleral Wireless Telegraph.)
HM'SSFLS, Belgium, Dcfimbtr 17

(Special to Tho Advertiser; The
creditors of tlie Piincess Loui of Hel
giniii, daughter of the late King Leo
pold, who entered u rV!00,000 suit
against her, have agreed to n with
drnvviil of the ease trout the eourls and
to abide In the urhitration of two
eminent laivers, to whom the govern
iiient will hind over 9()0,0QI for efpnt
ible ilistributioii, lifter an enniiiinatlon'
of the urns.

-- 4-

(It Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WAlHINd'ION, Dieember 17 (Spc

eiul to The Advertiser) Charges of
irregular dealings between .luhn iiurl.e,
ioniuiss.iry mini iger of tho Pa mini i
(mini work, and eoutractors who have
Ik i n furnishing supplies to the gov
eminent, lire being investigated.

So far as the invcvtigutiou has gone,
no los to the government his been re
vealed uml the amount uf money in-
volved his not In en di teriniued. Urn id

the dep irtiiieut is investigating to
lit i rim ii' whether llurke meived enui
iiiishious from eoutractois.

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Dieember 17 (Spin il to

The Advertiser) Following is perhaps
the briefest dramatic entiusiii on rei
onl. It appiars in the Loudon Dill
Kx press

"Jerome K. Jerome's new piece,
"liobiua in search of a hush mil," was
proilmeil last night. It is desiribed on
tho piogram us mi absurd pliv. It is."

.

MOHAMMEDAN SCORN
FOR MERE STATISTICS

It would seem that even todn, among
tvpuil Moslems, seientiln iilnositv is
an unknown ittitude of iiiuul liuleul,
aiiording to iniulents rilated b .Mis
Isabel HI ike of Aiutali, Asiatic Turl.e,
uml given to us in the uiru lit Mifsion
trv iteview (New ork) it is consul
ored irreverint even to n-f- i to know
the- f.uts of the universe "Allah
knows, wh should I seek to llmli r
stiindf" Is said to be the niiswir one
orilinarilv ruum when asking ipies
tious in Turkt For lustnine, wo read:

"A curious Aiuerium usked a Tuik
ish cimel diiver how long tamcls live
The repl was: 'How should I kuoiv f
Allnh knows. W heir Allah wills to t ike
a caiin I he tikes him. Who am I that
I should inquire!'

" I'reuih stntistici'iii wrote to the
vnli of AJeppo and asked these lour
iini'Kl inn. 'What are the imports ot
MeplKif Whit is the water supply f
Wlui t is the birthratef Ihe death
rate1' 'Ihe vali replied 'It is iinnoi.
si'ile for mi one to know the iMimber
of i mucin that kneel in the maikets of

lepHi 'Ihe wuter Mippl is snlliclent ;
no one ever died ot thiist in Aleipo
The mind of Allah ulonn knows liuw
iiiiip ihihlleu slinll In bum ill this vast
citv n an given time Vs lo the
li'HIhrule, who would venture to nsier
Uln this, for ii is revealed oulv to ths
HugeU of death who shall lie taken ami
Who luil I be left O h,,n of Ihe West,
muse vuiir idle and preuinpluoua iiin
tiuiiiiigs, ami kuiiw thai these things
' i rev call d to the ililllren of

lima

MOTT.SMITH 'iS DUE
""

DAY HBPORB OIIRIBTMAB

icflr f lbs 'IVrrltoo K A.
Moll MihMIi is krlmdulsil lavs today
Iiuim Hum PinuiIim'u fur lluaululu aad
is iii.i iu arrlv btni ou IWmwur U

V lr HMHm HOMlHit l'dr Arnln
ut Ouriiiiii.f I, I a alslter lu AM"
GrOHftil Ttovu wkirli lav Ultvr w

i'i ml tpsUrdar. Wmw iLi Lu a. ill
wrll btvn in lwu dm lu lk mb

MU kn $nmmi Iw Ismw mm!!h hm4m wSm
rim mmk ntM tummtm I'tukHm utm ,Mw ttimmim iwstW mafoiuut ikf mnUt Iwimyk M

lugxiluir HHmtw All IMI Tin li
f i du i i tt i mui i,j ,niit

'I I l ' I I i III l I

I KIM S ''III V fit ..SEMI-WEKKL.-

-
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IN RUSK AT

THE END

To,i Justice McKcuna It Was All

Right to Swear Him In But In.
vestigation Showed It Was AV

Wrong Wanted to Take Oath

Before Commission Had Been

Signed.

By Ernest a. Walker.
(Mall Hpeeial to 'Ihe Advi rtiser)

WAKHl.Nd'lON, December I Ouv.
I. K Piiikhnm (crtiuiilv has had many
obstuiles to overcome on his way to
the highest executive office ill the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii. All Honolulu knows
what a long drag it was from the tune
he receivid his nomination till the
Senate voted to lonlirm him and then
bv n mnjorltv of onl two It had
been the new Governor's Intention trt
wait till he retiirm d to Honolulu be-

fore tnltili the otliciul oath. He want-
ed to be inaugurated there as Gover-
nors are usuallv inaugurated

But it bieame neiessar under all
the circumstances for Gov ernor Pink-ha-

to be sworn in here in Washing-
ton. Accordingly some d.is ugo plans
were innde ior that to be done. The
Organic Act provides that Governors
ot Hawaii ipiahfIilg on the mainland
must take the oath before the f luef
Justii e ot the Supreme Court or ono
of the Associate Justiies. Accordingly
iln Tuesda, Dec. 2, Governor Pinkhnm
aci oiupniiieii 1 y n tiring Oov mor Frear
repaired to the ( apitol, eonsnlted with
the clerk of the Supreme Court and re
ipiesUd Assin iate .lustiie McKenna to
uiltulinster the o ith.

"Where is jour commission? ' Mr.
James Mnlier, thu clerk Of the Su
prenie lourt inipiireil, ot liov ernor
Pinkhnm.

"The department of the interior has
it," responded Governor Piukham.
"It is all right. I have been con
firmed b the senate."

"Ah, but I think Justice) McKonin
will want the commission before him,"
Mr. Mnlier courteously suggested
"Suppose I inquire " And Mr. Mahcr
did inquire to bo told that Justice Mc-

Kenna would gladly come oil tho bench
at an time to swear iu Governor Pinlv-hai- n

but thoulit it preferable the com
mission should be presented.

Then there was at) effort to learn
from the interior department about
tho commission. That document had
been innde out but was over to the
White House oiltics for President Wil
son's signature And t)ie"Presldeiit
was at the Capitol, delivering In per-

son his annual message to Congress
Accordingly it was impossible to get
thu commission of Governor Piiikhuui
signed nt that time. It could not be
had till the morrow ami Governors
Pinkhnm and Frear accordingly march
ed uwa from the Capitol and waited

lint on the morrow President Wil
son was sick with n bid cold In his
head and did not go to bis othce.
'llierelore the commission remained mi
signid mid (niv ernor 1'iiiKli.im could
not take the official oath. Tt was
two or three dis later when the com
mission was signed and the formal-
ities complied with by which executive
uuthorit over the Territory of Ha
wall pnsed from Governor Frear to
Governor Pinkhnm

It had been Governor Piiikham's
original intention to leave Washing
ton this i veiling nud to go straight to
Hawaii, except for a stay, of about
three iliivs enroiite Hut the del.lv
nliout taking Ihe n tth has miule that
imprnctii nliln nud he prnbnbl will not
get aw a from hero now for two or
three d.is, perhaps not before Satur
day or Mondav. lie wants to look
into some business matters before tho
departments, confer with Seeretnrv of
the Interior Line, look after some de
tails regarding the new bond issue, and
so forth Governor Frear, who has
In en iu Washington mieh of the time
for u mouth, is glad to bo relieved of
his duties and to bo a private citizen
again.

Federal Building Must Wait.
'ihe bunk of estimates, forwarded to

the house at the beginning of congress
this week curried many items for Ha
wail. The largest was 170,0(10 for
the Pearl Harbor Naval Station mid
the next largest l'i 1,000 fur the cav
ulry post ( engross is asked lo ap
propriutci JI,(Hl(l for Improvement of
( amp Kumuhiihi; l'.),000 for aids to
navigation at llilo. itI5,(mhi for a light
house del t ut Kuuhulii Point; 0f),000
for n liglithuiise depot at Honolulu)
IMI.UOO f. r I'earl Harbor; 32i" for
llonolulii OuarHiitlinv, mid 21,0(IO for
lliln postulthe

I'riKriiiiiiiOly must nf lliese funds wll
be vnlml by longress before the pre
out ihhmiIiiu adjourns The mutter of
Uiiditiiinsl funds for Ihe lliiiniliilii pule
lie Isulldlii- g- lo Iihihic furllisr lln
limit nl list --will go lu 111 public
buildings mid grmiuiU siHNwilNM HNd

b ilMnrin "ed sum wMtb frww tuiw.
MfMiliir itufk luif urwMMltul IN Hi

ln"i I') 'HUH!, NMMdBlll uf II

difIW i'f Ike mttlt9i' IMMiclbllan
u I!Bob 'ii, favnnag jHtMg uf a HI

Wlllllg he plHMmf frMlillM (mid Ii

llw Huuoiiilii Hl Tmnsii l Und
I'MKfMi) I ws rnfrfn4 lu lav limit
eufiMMi in. Turrituriw

ilr. Ilnijls Ml IImmIuU ' IN Wll
ImImi, ill muum uf Mm, Wllliwa M

wMi Mi bat lutM m!inhIvI Mil
IInmI tun by Hum4 tunnl ut iluM

ii 9mmm
gilfHIMlTilN. mm! " r

sfMr J1'' lUIW Will Mil , iluHUICiNI
I ill Kfll I Hill I', ill.) I.I lluttllil'ri

I I I'l " ul id' Ii '

DELAY NEWS OF

CARDINAL'S DEATH

Pope Not Told at Onco About

Passing of Rampolla, But

Bears Shock Well.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph)
IIOMK, December 17 (Special to

'Ihe Advertiser) Ihe Popo Vvas not
told until tddnv of Cardinal linm
polla's deith, which nceurrnl about
midnight lust night.

Pius X was n great admirer of the
brilliant eanlinal and his doctors feared
thnt the latter's death, following so
eloselv that of Cardinal Oreglin, might
have a bad phvsical effect ou his holi
uess.

The watched him closely, but
though deepl moved there was no in
elUntiou that his distress was other
than mental

"It is God's will " he said falling
on his knees, his lips moving In prayer
Later he celebrated mass in his private
c Impel for the dead cardinal's soul.

"- -

Snap Is Taken Out of Trading,

Though Prices Are Well

Sustained.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
NKW YOltK, Dei ember 17 (Spec

ial to The Advertiser) itoduction of
the short interests took all the snap
out of the market, but prices were
well sustained. Central Leather gained
1 1 2 on dividend expectations. Wa
bash preferred was liquidated ou the
prospect of a drastic reorganization
ami dropped to eight. Tho realization
in Union Pacific nud heaviness of
Amalgamated, which lost a point Co-
ntributed to a lute fall Hi prices.

Hecessions generally were slight.
The bears showed some tlmidlt iu
putting out stock in view of thu sta
bilitj of recent weak issues. Ihe
market closed easy.

Iron and steel trade weekl reviews
were not reassuring enough to stop
the lute downward tendencv. l(ead
nig and several othur leading issues
were offeied more treed und dipped
below vesterda s final figures.

SAN FRANCISCO POST
SOLD TO SOME ONE

SAN FUANCISCO. December fi. 4--
KinplojtH of tho Post Publishing Com

iiany, which publishes tho San Fran
Cisco Evening Post, were notified that
the paper had been sold. The name
of the purchaser was not announced.
'tlio I'ost wil( bo printed Monday, it
was said, but not under (ho manage-
ment of thdl'ost Publishing Company,
and what will happen after that was
not Hindu known.

I.ocnl newspipers for several weeks
have curried reports that tho Post
was to be taken over In the San Fran
cisco (nil, which 1 was
changed from a morning to an after
noon paper.

..f
Luid at the corner of licretnma and

Kiiima streets is worth an acre,
at the rate a smnll lot, containing uu
area of lli'l) sipi'ire feet, was son! for
this week This is shown by a deed
recorded iu the ofhee of the registrar
ol convev unci's Tuesda, wherein Fred
II n risen lonvevs to Kow She the small
lot iu iuestion

Incidental! the tcmtoual treasury
was enriched through thu deal to the
extent of twent thrco dollars, the deed
rociuiring eighteen dollars in revenue"
stumps and the recording fees umolint-in-

to live dollars

iu getting his commission, lie wants
to stop for a little visit in Kansas Cit,
where h's relatives reside, but must ro
mini here a tew-- day a jet to pi Ins
diitj calls to President Wilson and Sec
retnr) Lane Tlie President 'h illness of
grip his made it impossible tor the
Governor to call this week

The cereinouv of taking tlie oath was
a verv simple one. Governor Pinhhaiil
rami' to the Capitol und spent some
time iu the senate gnllerj, acc'omii-iniei- l

by It 'I. linker ot Nevada, a lriend.
The had previous! culled at the office
of the clerk of the Supremo Court and
learned tli.it .lusticci .McKenna would
be able to administer thu oith when ho
.linn out ot conference, about one

o'clock. Governor Piukham was on
liiiul a little before half past one, and
after a wait of fifteen minutes Justice
MeKenn i entered

The oith had Icon iiiepared iu dupli
cite, nud I lie commission, signed by
President Wilson, was on tlie table.
Governor Piukham placed his hnml
upon the little huproiuo Court llilde,
which has been used for one hundred
veUM iu sueli (c'ri'inouios; .hut ice .Me
Keiinu took unci cop of tho ontli and
read then from, while, (loveiiior Pink
hum, taking tlie oilier 'op, repeated
the lauguiigo titter .hut lie MeK'ennii,
I lieu Gutnriior I'liikhum signed both
nplcs, .liiktlrn .Mi K'niinn attested them.

ami rising extended roiisratulatloiis.
IMcgHtn Knliiniiimiiilirs ccieinry, .Mr
Deshii, ii ml Ids tirotlier, (leorge, were
the only rehleiiN of llatviill present ul
lilt' NMWirillB III,

list Hecrotary In View,
GovtiHur Piiikliaui has vltilml llirea

or four duiMiMHts uu IfUsiNfst uu
uwded wllb lU JVrritary lis Mild In
ly lk hd iiii mIimIimI his Hwrstury

Mid pmiiglily mmiM wglin na NrHne-usen- i
till Hfiif hat tmtmi llilulu,

"I buy In niM m hwii I vrmild IIrh
I ," Mill it, "Iim wnhI lu uti

iu lioiululu Irtt mtil UdA uul lb
MiMriiMI lh "

llM'tVimr I'UblitM HMNWrnl bf
f "' wMttiw Twrllnrlat llw

' . ifc iiumtuH j'HNif, u fm' ' ' H. I ttimm, m tiUM'
w i mi. if, Mwt M Mww
-- I lb' MiM JliUtt rHebi NW
III fgiurvl llw riftlltlivu ni'lrf . r

i (' yusi it

PRESIDENT GANNDT

L'EM

IU

(Ilv Federal Witless Telegraph i

WASHINGTON, December 17
-- (Hpcciil to The Advertiser) .

Seeretaries Garrison and Daniels,
of the war and navv depirtintnts,
were understood today to have
rendu d the conclusion that It 1"

would !. impossible to court
martial the Arm nud Navy olll
cers resKiiisble for the ( nrabao
lravest on President Wilson s l

Philippine poiicv, :)c

Jt 'vas stated thai the offenders
would lie reprimanded, however.

,

..,--.

Dismissed From Chinese Army at
Behest of Japan, Who Pro-

tects Its Citizens.

TOKIO, J)ivcerrtbari 17. (Special
Cable to the Nippu .lijl) General
Chang Hsnnn, who made an official
apology to T. Fuuatsu, tho Japanese
consul fat Xnnklng. for tiie killing by
Chinese ioldiers under bis command
of five Jabanesii .at the tilne tho city
was captured by tho feileral forces
during the recent resolution, was to
day formally dismissed frdm the arm

'Ihe dismissal uf the commander in
chief of the Nanking troop, us well
ns an official apology to thu rcpre
seutative of the Japanbse government
at Nanking, was one of the main de
innhds made by the Toklo government
upoYi Yuan Shih kal. 'Ihe latler in
iluccd General Chang to apologize to
the Japanese consul, which tho Chi
ncse commander did a few weeks later.
Hut HH to tho dismissal of General
Chang, Yuan khih-hn- l showed inuih
hesitation lb taking final action, fear
Ing that any such action Svould bis suf-
ficient to instigate a fresh rebellion.

.Minister Enilro Yulnaza, Japan's
representative at Peking, mado siieces
sive demands for the dismissal of Gen
oral Chang, insisting that any failure
on the part ot liinirs government to
coiuplv with the demand would be re
gnriled, as an act of natlonul insult to
Japan.

President Yunn, realizing tho grautv
of the situation, finallj determined to
jield to tlie terms of Japan. He wired
today to Nanking informing General
Chang Hsuan that lid is dismissed ni
commander of the Chinese troops
there. '

General satisfaction la manifested
hero among tho government officinls,
as well on tb" general public, over the
uews of Chang's dismissal.

Military Organization From Which
President,Kesig$ed Composed of

. . Veterans .of, Philippines.

ThtFsoiifc lmadeMamditslity'thu mill
tar order ot the Cmabaos at their
rccqnt banquet, Ut which President Wil
son s administration In tlie Philippine
was rurlqntnreil, entitled "Damn.
Dainu, Damn the, Filipinos,'' is an old
bno and was' vvrittpti in the Philippines
during thu early jenrs ot the insurrtc
tiuu and snug .it a banquet there,
spreudlng with rapiiiit throughout the
army in tlie islands.

Owing to tlie action of President Wil
son in objecting to vvhit was done ut
the. bjiiiiiit ot the Cuiabuos lust week,
iollovvid by his resignation lroui the
prder as uu lionorai member, this song,
which was slid to bo nun of the bb
jectionablo ieatures and quoted bj Con
gressmau Kuhii m tnu hotu of rcpre
se'iitatives on Tuesdaj, promises to be
come lis popular as that of " iou Gotta
Ctut Kickiu' my Dog Aroun'."

"Damn, Damn, Damn the Filipinos,"
i& thu title ot the song. It Is sung to
tho tunu ot "Trump, 'limtip, Tramp the
llovs Are .Alnreliing."

Follotviug is n eop'y of tho original
sbng, which is now in possession ot an
arm oiiiier, here, although simu it was
ilist written there have been all ot one
hundred lieu verses written for it:
There's n land tit dojiy drealns,
PciUeful, iiapjvy Philippines,
Where the bolci'inen nru bus night nud

day; , ,
'

Where tuo natives steal and lie
And Americanos die,
While thu soldiers sing the Filipino la.

Chorus:
iJ.itnh, danlu, damn the Filipinos,
Pock-marke- kuklul: Lndrunes,
Aud beneath the starr flag,
Civilize 'om with a Krag,
Arid reluru lis to our own beloved

homes.
Social wants are verj few,
All tho Indies smoke and chew,
And do other things the padres say are

wroug.
Presldentes cut no iio
l'or they livu on fish und rice,
And the soldiers still will slug tint

sumo old song.

'Neath the nigger's Nipa thatch,
Where the lazy lepers scratch,
Only haven after hiking all tUiy fang.
As I lay inu down to sleep
fillmy lizards o'er me creep
And I hear thu soldiers slug this oven

ing song.
Ilecogulziiig President Wilson ns

tho (oiumniiiler lu einei ot tun Army
neither Geuerul Fuiistou uur unv of his
utiitl would comment uu the Curaliaot
Incident.

SAILOR GETS MEDAL FOR
SAVING LIFE OF SOLDIER

(lly Federal Wireles TuliirBpli)
W'AHIUMITONV Dweiubcr 17.

(Hiisfial to 'I li Adu'illm0" A tllvnr
liiedul was prist, aied lu .lidin Yuu
Dlilin, uf tlie fleumer (liiisrnl MiDtiw-til- ,

tii'lai l llie Hwrclnry nf the tragt
ury, Vnn Ditjiu saved a suldlw fnm
drdwiiliig In ban l'iaiuliij Isu, Mp
ItHilier Id,

Tll 'cilllZoHMM'U OOLDB,

Wtlth lis ililMitn's imUt uml tuft
tkw Utm itw vi'u ilm vittlur
vn iittmmm i'wmIii Upttmiy tm

Ji w mttmltn Mil Il lw Wfu
Him kr $mmu mm

turn iNiHIMMW wkhmhsm tmi nnf but
II tl)H Puf i' bi H Hibl Ilea
ou, ihiiii t, i ii nyiii. I ( Jltvt I
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LEADING

T

Suits With Damages Asked fot
Aggregating Forty.four Million
Dollars Have Been Filed with
State Government Leading in
List of Claimants Against Sugar
Trust.

(Mail Special to The Adv ertiser.)
WASHINGTON, December A The

fight which the Louisiana cane interests
are malting against the sugar trust Ins
assumed a new and altogether unex
pected turn When the sugar schedule
wns written into the Underwood Tariff
Law, a lew mouths ngo, the general
impression was that the Louisiana sugar
industry had received ii blow many
thought would be mortal

Demoiratic members of congress,
from the Southern States, deplored the
tact that the had been compelled, as
they put it, to deliver a blow to tho
leading Industry ol one of the leading
Southern .States, which they admitted
meant rum, 'Ihe Louisiana people,
themselves, to a great extent, were ot
the opinion that thoy h id been slaugh
tered in the l.oos uf the! friends, as
they put it.

Iiut the Louisiana sugtr industry has
never given up its fight. That industry
has maintained its olliees nt ltooms !l-

-'l

!M1 Woodward lluilding, this city, and
is making u vigorous cutitest to secure
a coiitiuu ition of the present duties
until the end of the fiscal jear, that is,
until June 20 11)11.

'Ibis ellort has been led by Jtenrcscn
tutivc Kstopiuul, of the First Louisiana
District, who his a joint resolution
pending to this etleet He has secured
the endorsement of a great many of
tho members of the house, who favored
the sugar schedule of tho Underwood
Hill. These congressmen are support
nig the Kstopinul resolution because tho
author ol this measure voted against
the interests of his own Stale, in order
to prove his part regularity in sup
porting the Underwood Hill. Many of
the house! Democrats aic now attempt
ing to reciprocate li assisting him to
secure the p issjgo of Ins joint rcso
lution,

Suit Against Trust.
The unexpected turn, the sugar fight

by the Louisiannns has taken place iu
New Orleans and not m Washington.
Within thu pist few das, suits lnive
been inaugurated, in the United States
district court, in New Orleans, against
tho Sugar Trust, which threaten to

conlisiite the property of that
gigantic corporation, which has, for so
in ni jeirs absolutely dominated the
sugar industry of Louisiana.

Ihe suits wire brought onl after the
facts hid been reviewed by some ol
the foremost Idvvjprs, not onl of Louis
nun but of the Dinted States. They
hive been Instituted as n result of dis
closures mado bv the I lilted States in
its criminal suit agunst the. Sugar
Trust a lew ears ago Tho United
.States won that c'ise, and ns it proved
the allegations set iorth in the suits
now instituted bv the Louisiana plant
ers, the latter feel that their cases have
to a great etent alread been settled.
11m sugar Trust, which has been
threatening the Louisiana sugar indus
try vvith destruction since the passage
of the Underwood Hill will cut a sorrv
figure before a Loiiisiaui pirj when if
comes into court and attemrits to plead
its cause.

Wash Sales to Lower Prlco.
The knits nro brought under the

terms of the Sherman And Trust Act.
It is maint liiud that tlie Trust lij the
miiuniiil ition of the New Orleans sugar
m irket battered down tho price of
sugar two fifths of a cent a pound in
some iiistaines and half a cent a pound

in other instances. Wash siles are also
charged agunst the Trust.

Tu each suit tho complaining
demand three times the auionnt of tho
actual damages sust'iined, as is provni
ed lor lu the Sherman Anti Trust Act

Letters Seized,

When the United States marshal
raldist the Sugir Trust olliees in Wall
street several years ago uml secured
the evidence upon which tho govern
input successfeilly jirosec ute'd tho criin
mal cases against that gigintic offend

T, a great deal of correspondence was
captured of .1. T W'ltherspoou, tho New
Orleans manager of the Trust, with
President Henry O. J lav emu cr, his sue
eissor, 1 resident W. II. Thomas, and
II. C. .Mott, tho purchasing ugent of
the Trust iu Now York. This eorre
pnuccucu 1 lives conclusively the con

teutinti of the Louisiana planters.
Two nf thi'se letters urn character

istie. The are as tollowsi
New Orleans, October 27, '01.

Mr. II. I . Mott,
No 117 Wall islriel,

New York.
Dear hirli was mentioned yes

tcplHy that somn uf hu partlis
here who Imvi) sold us largo lots
nf Ulnar, at it fixes I price under Ihe
Nwv Vnrk. iirlcn day of arrival,
wtulil iirubaldy enter into uu nr
rnutimMt with the IVIerul I'e
flusr) ii f New Vnrk, wlmrcby llil
nwrwi IhruMfiliuUl November und
Diin!mi would buv small Inls uu
Up Kw i orb MMik HI not li'
Until 4tt fur IM m, and thniebv
At lb hew Vohc quiiliitlniii nl
Ibis iyvri, hib l turn would bn
Ibti mihmhh1 Auure (ut ndllsiuent

T MiMtrs rilfu;i- - Ui
wiiibi iwr iia i miMi con

!! ' "III iWrv iv HSUH

i ' ' n im lu umbo
H ' i ' lb iViinliil is
WIMIHII, I m tllAl I list sows ut
Ibi lulu !'! Imir Wind I i i

i ul ii id uli I'ujv l.it.1 I


